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Migrant numbers fell 
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NEW DETAILS

By Eileen McClory
and Josh Sweigart
Staff Writers

Central State University Pres-
ident Jack Thomas will step 
down as university president and 
become a tenured professor when 
his contract expires at the end of 
June, according to an announce-
ment from Thomas to the univer-
sity community Monday.

The announcement lists 
Thomas’ accomplishments 
since joining the university in 
July 2020, such as growing cor-
porate partnerships, oversee-
ing a campus expansion and 
growing enrollment.

“Having accomplished what I 
set out to do as president, I have 
informed the board of trustees 
that I will not seek renewal of my 
contract,” Thomas wrote, add-
ing that he will stay on at CSU 
as a tenured professor after an 
educational sabbatical.

CSU continued on  A4

He will become a 
tenured professor 
after contract expires.

Thomas to step down 
as president of CSU

Central State 
University 
president Jack 
Thomas will 
step down from 
his post when 
his contract 
expires at the 
end of June. 
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CLOSER LOOK

By Samantha Wildow
Staff Writer

Montgomery County Pro-
bate Court is working on its 
local rules for what it looks like 
going through the process of 
being involuntarily committed, 
or “pink-slipped,” following a 
mental health crisis.

By putting administrative steps 
to paper to create draft rules for 
Montgomery County, Probate 
Court Judge David Brannon and 
Magistrate Brittany Doggett are 
aiming to increase accountabil-
ity when individuals are receiv-
ing treatment after going through 
the civil commitment process.

“That’s us cleaning our house 

internally but also telling the 
world that, ‘Hey, this is how 
documents should be filed and 
how the process works,’” Bran-
non said.

A  re c e n t  D ay t o n  D a i ly 
News investigation looked at 
approaches local agencies are 
using to reduce the number 
of inmates at the Montgomery 
County jail because of mental 
health or addiction problems. 
This story examines how civil 
commitments can divert peo-
ple to treatment instead of put-
ting them behind bars.

Civil commitment is the legal 
process for a probate court to 
mandate that a person gets treat-
ment for a mental illness. It gen-
erally happens if a person rep-
resents a substantial risk of phys-
ical harm to self or others.

New rules continued on A5

Court aims to clear up 
what must be filed and 
how the process works.

Probate court 
aims to increase 
transparency on 
‘pink slip’ rules

Young’s Jersey Dairy employs more than 300 workers, with 40% of that workforce consisting of 
employees under the age of 18. SYDNEY DAWES / STAFF

By Sydney Dawes
Staff Writer

Two measures that are mak-
ing their way through the Ohio 
House could extend the evening 
hours teenagers aged 14-15 could 
work during the school year if 
federal law surrounding child 
labor changes.

Senate Bill 30 — passed in 
March in the Ohio Senate — 
would allow 14- and 15-year-
olds to work until 9 p.m. year-
round in Ohio with their par-
ents’ and school administrators’ 
consent. Currently, teenagers 
in this age group can work until 
only 7 p.m. during the school 
year. Senate Concurrent Reso-
lution 2 would urge Congress 
to make changes to child labor 
laws that mirror what is pro-
posed in SB 30.

Area business leaders say the 
measures could help them with 
evening staffing if passed.

Dan Young, CEO of Young’s 
Jersey Dairy, said SB 30 does 
not extend the maximum num-
ber of hours 14- and 15-year-olds 
can work: that’s still capped at 
three hours per day and a total 
of 18 hours weekly during the 
school year.

His business employs more 
than 300 workers, with 40% of 
that workforce consisting of peo-
ple younger than 18.

Young said if passed, this bill 
could help his younger employees 
pick up hours during the week 
and help his business with sched-
uling students’ work hours. He 
said he liked that the bill requires 
guardian permission of a student 
to work later hours.

Education and child advocacy 
groups say the bill could over-
burden minors.

Children’s Defense Fund senior 
policy associate Alison Paxson 
provided opponent testimony 
against SB 30 before a House 
committee last month. She called 
the bill a “slippery slope for child 
labor protections in Ohio” and 
“a band-aid solution to work-
force shortages.”

Paxson said that if passed, the 
bill would infringe “on the pre-
cious time children have to be 
just that … children.”

But Chloe Castonguay, a grad-
uate of Xenia High School, said 
the bill could open opportuni-
ties for young teens.

She has been working at 
Young’s since she was 15 years 
old. She said during her time 
there, she developed the skills 
of time management, teamwork 
and more. She balanced her work 
at the ice cream shop with her 
schoolwork and involvement with 
sports like soccer and tennis.

“It really taught me how to be 
independent,” she said. “You 
start making money and you 
learn responsibility and prob-
lem-solving. All ‘real world’ things 
you need to know.”

She said Young’s was flexible 
with her student schedule as a high 
school student, and she encour-
aged every teenager to get a job 
if they can.

“At any age, it will help you in 
the long run,” she said.
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Senate Bill seeks to let 
teens aged 14-15 work 
until 9 p.m. all year long.
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OHIO LAWMAKERS  
EYE CHANGES TO 

CHILD LABOR LAWS 

TOP NATIONAL STORY

By Julie Carr Smyth 
Associated Press

COLUMBUS — With other state 
lawmakers seated around her in 
the Ohio House, state Rep. Tavia 
Galonski, D-Akron, got to her feet 
and began to loudly chant, “One 
person, one vote!”

The former Teamster’s cry 

spread quickly through the vis-
itors gallery, then began to rise 
from the throng of protesters 
gathered outside in the state-
house rotunda. Struggling to be 
heard over the din, the Repub-
lican speaker ordered specta-
tors cleared from the chamber.

Last week’s striking scene came 
as Ohio joined a growing number 
of Republican-leaning states that 
are moving to undermine direct 
democracy by restricting citi-

Initiatives continued on A4

State lawmakers try to restrict ballot initiatives
Ohio battle among 
many GOP-led threats 
to direct democracy.

Supporters 
and oppon-
ents of a 
measure that 
would make 
it harder 
to amend 
the Ohio 
constitution 
packed the 
statehouse 
rotunda in 
Columbus, on 
May 10.  
AP FILE
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